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STATE: OF NEH JERSEY) 

)SS: 
COUN1Y OF ESSI:X ) 

I, Nrs. Ruth !·1oody, being of full age and duly sHonl accordin~. 

to lm-l upon my oath, do depose and say: 

1. I live at 38 Chestnut Street in Ne~-1ari<, NetJ Jet·sey, and 

have liv::!d in N<:\·Jark for ten years. 

2 • . On Friday night, July 14, 1967, at about 7:30-8:30 P:·i, I 

t-n;w in i:l)' ~p.:J.rtment \lith my husb<1nd, Hili!.a:n, and my daughte-.:, 

Elenora, \·;hen ~-'c heard a shot fired outside on ·chest:1ut StrGet. 

3. The thre~ of us ~,·ent to our front Hindm·l ;and smo1 a Negro 

boy running up Chestnut Street from ~,!ulberry Street. He \-l<lS 

follow~d by a ~vhi te man in a blue uz!iforn Hho carried a rifle. 

He Has a policeman. 

4. The boy 1msn 1 t carrying anyth! n3. 

5. _<\ftcr the policeman chesed th~ boy a shaFt distance up 

Chestn'.lt Street , another boy '~.'hose name 1ms Albert, ran out 

fr0!1l an alley'. On our ~side of the street. Alb(~rt "'aS carrying 

a box but dropped it \·;hen he sa,., tl">..c jpolicc. 

6. Albert ber,an to run across Chestnut Street and then across 

Chestnut Street and then across ~:Ulberry Street tot>'ards Canys Str£: 

7. There \~ere now about four policemen on thestnut Street 

near :-1-ulberry Street. 

8. One aimed his rifle at Albert. 

9. I think seven or ei~ht or r.!Ore shots Here fired. 

10: I coulrln't Gee all that happened because they had gone 

around the buildin3s, onto 1·~lberry Street, but I soon leurned 

that Albert had been shot dcsd by these policemen. 

11. On Sq:u~uay ni3ht, July 15, 196J, the Chestnut Grille, a 
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tavern a short distance up the street, had windows broken by 

some looters. 

12. A short Hhile later I sa\v a police car drive by very 

slmvly. They did not stop but drove on by. 

13. About half an hour later, t\vo police cars stopped in 

front of the tavern. 

14. They left again after inspecting the place. 

15. I couldn't sleep. Later that night, at about 2:30.AM, 

my daughter, Ann, told me to come to the \vindow. 

16. Eight policemen in two police cars were in front of the 

tavern again. 

17. Hhile we \vatched, 1.;re saw the policemen enter and come 

out with \vhi te cartons \vhich they loaded into the trunks of their 

police cars. One put a box in the back seat of one of the cars 

too. 

18. On Hond!iY• July 17, 1967, at about 4:30-S:OOPM, I was 

near my window,,once again and saw some policemen in blue uniforms 

coming down Chestnut Street. 

19. The police stopped outside my house. They said, "Open 

up here!" They kicked on the door. They entered and w~nt to the 

apartment downstairs. 

20. Nothing had been happening that day . . There had been 

no shooting or looting in the neighborhood to cause the police 

to break in. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
thi s . day of . . · , 1967. 
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RUTH MOODY . : 
'·' 


